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By Man in Orbit 
Americans are proud this week — proud that 

American skill and American courage paid off in a 
bold adventure witnessed from s|art to finish by 
millions. 

House Speaker John McCormack said early Tues
day morning t h a t "everyque is praying" for astronaut 
John Glenn .At the end of his four hour,-three times 
around the world trip, Glenn paid tribute to the power 
of prayer in his successful flight. 

A s television and radio announced the count
down t o zero, a spontaneous chain of prayer Jinked 
witnesses at Canaveral, the Pope at the Vatican and 
commuters in New York's (hand Central station. 

If this week's prayers were answered so totally, 
much o f the credi t goes to the men who used their 
fJod-given talents to conceive and curry out so intricate 
an operation. 

J o h n Glenn obviously saw neither God nor 
angels In hi* Journey into outer space and neither 
did h e expect t o have such a vision but his flight 
does confirm a n ancient faith. 

Faith in Jeopardy at Secular Colleges 

H i s success represents 
the combined genius of this 
country's m o s t brilliant 
scientists — including the 
pioneers in rocketry in the 
early decades of this cen
tury, t h e research and ex
perimental w o r k e r K, t he 
skilled technicians, elec
tronic computer experts — 
the list numbers hundreds 
of thousands, 

- . Glenn's flight this week 
Is the symbol of t heir years 
of study and long hours of 
weary Work •— a flight 
which translates hopes and 
plans i n t o reality. 

N o t h i n g w a s l.eft t o 
chance. Every detai l was 
programmed to the frac
tion of a second, every 
itern clown to the last bolt 
carefully checked. 

Is i t not strange then for people who acclaim the 
genius of man revealed in this week's orbital flight to 
view the far more mightier space craft of earth and 
moon, s u n and planets, stars and nebulae without 

"similarly acclaiming the wisdom and power of (Joil the 
Creator? 

Long-ago, w h e n space flights were mere flights of 
fancy, t h e author of Il«ly Scripture's Rook of Wisdom 
wrote: 

"What folly %t argues"hi.man's nature, this ignor
ance ol GbuT So mucWgOod seen, and he, who is existent 
Gqod, n o t known! Should they not learn to recognize 
the Artificer by t h e contemplation of his works'.' 

By GERARD E. SHERRY 
Editor, Central California Register 

Time Magazine's recent survey of the 
quality of Catholic colleges had much merit , 
even though it left a lot unsaid. So too, it's 
conclusions np doubt caused some Catholic 
educators to wince more than usual. 

The compilers of the T ime story include 
ed one remark which may have been missed 
In the welter of statistics included. The re
mark, almost a pun, noted t h a t the largest 
Catholic college In the nation was New York 
University. This city operated college has one 
of tlie largest, enrollments in -the nation, in
cluding a vast number of Catholics. 

What many people fall to grasp Is that 
there are many thousands more Catholic stu
dents at tending secular institutions than 
Church operated schools add universities. 
Here is a vast vocational apostwlate in teach
ing which has been all but Ignored by our 
educators. 

It is not uncommon to find total control 
of certain departments of secular college! 
in the hands of professors wi th atheistic or 
agnostic philosophies. When such professor* 
a re the only ones teaching in these depart

ments , hovr can the students be b u t domin
ated by such alien thoughts and tendencies. 

I t seems to me very wrong to leave 
Christian, but immature youth i t t h e mercy at 
such men. These atheistic and agnostic p ro
fessors are dedicated and sincere, but their 
scholarship is colored b y a constant emphasis 
on ideas, at the expense of souls. 

There is a tremendous leakage of Chris
tians of all faiths from secular institutions 
of learning. Despite our own Catholic efforts 
through the Newman Federation and other 
campus leligious activities, we h a v e not y e t 
been able to cope with the alien* philosophies 
which continue to influence our y o u n g people 
in these universities and colleges. 

Orily recently I was talking w i t h a grad
uate student, a Baptist, at a State college. H e 
was most concerned about the one-sided p r e 
sentation of views from the Engl ish depart-
men. All his Bible knowledge — a n d he c a n 
4uo(e extensively from memory -— did n o t 
equip tiim to answer o r even a r g u e with h i s 
professor who conducted the course on t h e 
"Psalms. Solomon, David and1 the l i k e no longer 
had any reality. The same course studied 
The Ballads of medieval times. 

Our Baptist friend was attacked1 at the} 
professor's dismissal of any reUiious signifi
cances. Everything seemingly bad a simple, 
material explanation. 

It got to such a state that this graduate 
student told me straight out that perhaps re
ligion was only for children. "After all,'1 he 
laid, "nothing appears to be true anymore." 

We can imagine the thousands of other 
students who also cannot cope with such in
fluences. And it would be easy to dismiss 
it ail by saying that we should jirepare our 
youth . t o better stand tip (« atheists and 
agnostics, that is only part of the answer. 
What is also needed is tridre dedicated Chris
tians on the faculties of our secular colleges. 
tVe obviously have some now, but they fight a 
lone and losing battle. 

In our Catholic colleges and universities 
we have some outstanding young teachers. 
We need more of them. But 1 think that we 
should also encourage some of them to join 
secular faculties. Life would be hard, but 
then so» would the rewards be correspond
ingly great. Students would find that they 
had someone on the campus who taught ideas 
which affected the soul *s well as the ma
terial universe. There would still be doubts, 

but they would no longer be overcome 
through despair. 

* There are some who will say that we 
cannot afford to lose good teachers from our 
Catholic universities. It's probably true. But 
where is the greatest need for sincere Chris
tian teachers? The answer must obviously 
be in the campus citidals of the atheists. 

As long as we are not capable of provid
ing enough Catholic Institutes of higher 
learning to cope with the ever increasing 
Catholic student body, we must seek alterna
tives. The secular campus is riot completely 
Godless. But it will eventually be so, if we 
leave the godless to monopolize the faculties. 

In 1890, Archbishop John L. Spalding re
marked that Catholic education needed "men 
whose Intellectual views embrace the history 
of the race, who are familiar with all liter
ature, who have studied all movements who 
are acquainted with the development of phil
osophic thought, who are not blinded by 
physical miracles and industrial woriders, but 
know how to appreciate all truth, all beauty, 
all goodness." 

This indeed, is the urgent need also for 
our secular campuses. 
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The Four Marks of our Lord's One True Church 

"Instend Ihey linve pointed tis- to fire, or wind, or 
to the nijnbleaii', 'wheeling stars, or tempestuous waves, 
or sun a n d moon," and made gods of them, lo rule the 
world! Perhaps t h e beauty of such things bewitched 
them i n t o nilslaking.lt for divinity? Ay, but what of 
h|m who is Master of them all; wh.nt excellence must 
be his,.the Author of all beauty, that enuhl make them! 

"Or was It power, ahrT power's exercise, that awoke 
their wonderment? Wlfy then, how many times greater 
must he b e , who contrived it ' Sneh greatness and beauty 
even creatures have , reason is we'll able to contemplate 

^heSource franv wWehthe^e peTrectliTnsemTi'e. " -
"Yet, if we find fauTt with men like Ihese. their 

fastis l i t t le by comparison; err they may, but. their de
sire is t o find Hod , and it is in that search they err, 
They s top short in their enquiry at tbe contemplation of 
liis orestures, trusting tnily in Iheir senses, that find 
such beauty there. Excuse them, then, we may not: if 
their thoughts could reach far enough to form a judge
ment about tne world around them, how is it they found 
on the w a y , no t r a c e of him who is Master of it''" 

(Chapter 13, Knox translation.) 

As w e launch out onto the "new ocean" — ns 
president Kennedy termed space travel, this can be a 
goal fpr; all of u s : to strive for still greater break
throughs in scientific knowledge and to develop a 
greater reverence for the almighty Creator of our vast 
and complex universe. 

Catholic Events Calendar, 
New Courier Service 
To help par ish and diocesan organizations avoid 

conflicting schedules with other Catholic groups, the 
Courier Journal will keep a calendar of events. 

Events to b e listed on the calendar should he 
iubmitted in typed (or hand printed) form to "Catho
lic Calendar" 3 5 Scio St., Rochester 4, N.Y. 

T o find out if a proposed date is "clear," have 
your program chairman call the Catholic Calendar, 

You were, probably In the 
fourth grade when you first 
beard about the four marks 
of Hie Church. 

Ojie day in catechism clasa 
sister called on you for the 
answer. And you sang back: 

"The chief marks of the 
Church a re four: 11 is one; it 
is holy; it is catholic or uni-
vei.sal, ami it is apostolic." 

Perhaps the depth of their 
significance escaped you in 
those tender years, hut now 
axulnsl the backdrop.of the 
great ecumenical council It 
will h% rewarding to explore 
each in detail . 

Mark.s, of course, are obvi
ous Mjjns by winch we can 
identify .something for what 
it jcally is. Christ founded 
His Chun b for all men tor 
all liuie. Hence, in order that 
all men could easily recog
nize it, l i e blessed it with 
SIKIIS which unerringly iden
tity ll for all who throughout 
all of l ime seek and yearn 
after the t ru th . 

These signs point both 
wnys. AheatI to eternal salva
tion and back — back irre-
levoc.ibly — to the hour in 
which Christ first established 
His Chinch with I'eter as its 
head. 

No less an authority than 
the Holy r 'alher himself drew 
special attention lo these four 
marks in a talk before the 
.seminal inns of Home on-Sep
tember 12, 11)00. Wliile dis
cussing the council i I.self* 
which he pointed up as "the 
great e\enl which is in prep-
axuLuui'.' UJKI. "lbis«jexlcaur,db . 
nary Kpiphany o i ^ a l h e r this 
new Pentecost," be said of 
the marks: 

"These four marks truly 
contain the whole substance 
o f t ho Lord's commandment 

By Rev. fcdward P. Caller**, S5.CC. 

Pope John has called the Catholit bishops of the world 
to meet in Rome Iff Octdber of this yedr. t h e meeting,, 
called an "ecumdhltdl council," will be tile twenty-first 
of ijs kind in the near twenty centuries of the Church's 
history. Ptither Callens has written fwo articles for the 
Courier Journal. Last week's article explained the pur
pose and background of the Council. This second article 
explains* the four marks by which the true Church of 
Christ cttn be recognized, father Callens is padtor of 
Our Ldcly of Victory ChUrth, Rochester. 

Otheri may nourish th« 
hope that this council will be 
the gathering of the heads of 
d i f f e r e n I religious ex
pressions who, by mutual con
cessions And compromises* 
and a watering down of basic 
doctrines, may arrive at some 
doctrinal nudge podge accept
able Jo all. 

This* t y p * * r rettgiotrtindnV 
.ifcrcrjtism, of couirse, is absurd, 
in that It does not distinguish 

" between trulll and falsehood. 
What a rebellious inversion 
of order that the creature 
should attempt to lay down 
the law lo the Creator! Here 
the holy Father stresses: "The 
Church knows very well that 
there is but one truth, and 
that one cannot admit the 
existence of many truths 
which are in opposition to 
each other ." 

There are also different 
schools of thought on many 

-Teltghras stib-Jernr wfrhht "the 
Church and these may be dis
cussed freely by theologians 
under two conditions issued 
by the Holy Father in his 
encyclical Ad Petri Calhod-
rani: 

sary, u.seful or desirable f o r 
the c o m -m o n good of t h e 
Church. This vast amount o f 
information will give t h e 
H"oly Fa the r g comprehensive 
view on the general needs o f 
the Church and t h e particular 
needs of nations. 

Gathered in council, t h e 
bishops sit not a s mer.fi fune-
ttontrietf of the vtrpt* or dele
gates of their people , but a s 
authentic teachers of tho fiitfi 
as befits their r o l e s .as s u c 
cessors of the apostles. 

Thus the unity of govern
ment in the Church con
tinues on, the Ho ly Father 
and the bishops of his juris
diction acting Infallibly i n 
council just as P e t e r and h i s 
apostles united themselves i n 
the rule of the e a r l y Church. 

In unity of worship we witr 
ness one church uni ted in t h e 
Mystical Body of Christ posr 

•sessinjT'thff onr-holTsacrif ice 
of the Mass. nourished by t h e 
same .seven sacraments a d 
ministered with t h e same e s 
sential rites. 

seek a n d find t h e unity for 
which Christ prayed so fer
vently to the Father ." 

Much groundwork has al
ready gone into this "sweet 
invitation' phase of the coun
cil. A special secretariat of 
Unity, headed by Cardinal 
Bea; h a s been established by 
the Holy Father. Hero in a 
psychological cl imate of char
ily and mutual understanding, 
discussions will b e prepared 
for representat ives of t h e 
Catholic Hierarchy and those 
of our separated brelhren. 

HOLINESS 

The second g r e a t mark of 
the Church is holiness. It is 
holy in its Founder, Jesus 
Christ: in its unblemished 
leaching: in its life-giving 
sacraments; in i t s worship; 
and in the holiness of so 
manv of its members. 

that our efforts a n d cares to 
make this council a great 
e>ent could all b e in vain, 
if this collective effort of 
sanctification is only half
hearted. No factor can eon-
tribute more or a s much as 
sanctity sought for and ob
tained. The prayers and vir
tues of everyone, t h e interior 
spirit is the instrument of 
immense, good . •. . efforts of 
sanctification on the part of 
every bishop, every priest of 
all the Christians." 

On another occasion, while 
discussing the council, the 
Holy Father declared that ^ve 
must "expect with the help ot 
the Lord, a great uplifting in 
the Christian people." 

This council will "put into 
focus the church in all its 
splendor and throw the light 
on those traits which are 
most simple and pure since 
its origin: To show it as its 
Divine Founder created it: 
without spots or blemishes. 
(Allocution after the Mass 
celebrated . in the feyzantine-
Slavic rite, November 13, 
I960). 

Just ' as the Hory Ghost. In 
tbe forms of tongues of fire 
descended upon t h e apostle* 
on that first Pentecost, so too 
will t h i s council -be inspired 
and guided by the sam* Holy 
Spirit. 

It is the same Holy Ghost 
Who will be invoked in the 
council's Inaugural Mass cele
brated by the Holy Father, 
and it will be He that will ;be 
c a l l e d upon unceasingly 
throughout the sessions. Dur-

J.lolinc.ss yi5..nQib.ing..„nvore.,Ung...those-, many -discussions-
than t h e union of t h e creature He will re ignt supreme and 
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Daily Mass 
* Calendar 

Sunday, Feb. $5*-SexaReslma 
Sunday' (purple), Creed, 
Trimly Preface. 

Mondaŷ  Feb. 26 — Mass as 
yesterday except no Creed, 
common preface. 

Tuesday, Feb. 27—St. C.abrlel 
(white), Gloria. 

Wednesday, Feb. 28^-Mass as 
Monday. 

Thmsday, March 1—Mass at 
Monday. 1987 — Rev. Ste
phen Byrne. 

Fiidav, March 2 — Mass as 
Monday. 

Saturday, March 3—Mass In 
honor of the Blessed* Virgin 
M«try (white), Gloria, Pref
ace #$,,but Lady. 

Piiest Misled ahpve died, on 
tji* dfttt ^indicated. Fl««i«f 
prir/forhlm. 

nnd Ti-st.inient of which the 
church of Home is the faith
ful and t rue safekreper." 

I 'MTY 

What is meant, then, Wy the 
first of tlH'M- Kie-;<t Mt:ns — 
Unity? 

ftnefly, the Church is one 
because its founder, Jesus 
Cliiist, is one. it teaches the 
same (one) doctrine and it is 
unified under one head, Hie 
l'upe, the visible head of the 
Church (as Christ is the ui-
visibl* Head) and the .succes
sor of SI. I'eter. In it, there
fore, is unity of doctrine, 
unity of government and 
unity of worship. 

tty. unity of doctrine we 
mean that all Catholics every
where hold and profess the 
sanie belief. Here, our lloty 
K it I li e r establishes three 
points with reference to the 
council, namely, 

There a r e certain t ruths 
which have to b e accepted 
with unwavering faith: truths,-
that is, imposed by doctrine. 
These are truths, the Holy 
Father says, revealed by (!od 
Himself "contained in (he 
Sacred Scriptures or in the 
oral tradition preserved in 
writing throughout, the cen
turies since the age of the 
apostles, ratified and defined 
by Hie sovereign pontiffs and 
t h e legitimate ecumenical 
councils. Kverytime someone 
has strayed from Jhis path, 
the Church, in its paternal 
authority, lias* tiever ceased 
to call them back to the right 
way." 

ThU vfirrn remtnder of the 
doct,rii1e of faith,should, make 
it plain to its not to expect 
from this .council tilings which 
It may not 6F' cannot do. 
Some may> hive t»* impre* 
sion that t,l|is council may re
vise, mitifate^or cancel en
tirely some dogmatic or moral 
principle! which seem either 
too strict or> too tnitmoded. 
Witness the Church's position 
vn divorce of %lfr" control, 
for' instance. No. Pope, ,• no 
council can change such doc
trines no morii than, God, 

" being Truth ittsetf, can con
tradict Himuli. . 

1. That the points in ques
tion must be points conccrn-
iiiK which there is no cer-
tamily. 

2. That discussions are per
mitted "in as far as they do 
nol disrupt the unity of the 
church, but serve, on the con
trary, to obtain a better and 
deeper understanding of the 
dogmas, by bringing new light 
born from the meeting of dif-
eienl viewpoints. They pre
pare and strengthen th£ way 
of trulli." 

That in all discussions of 
dhine trul-hs by this council 
a spirit of charity and deli
cacy be extended to all those 
who do no t share in our be
liefs. Here jlie Holy Father 
cries the words of Cardinal 
Newmalt: "Unity in things 
necessary, freedom -in the 
things that are doubtful, 
charity in all things." 

By unify «f government we 
mean that Christ's Church is 
uititc-d under one visible head, 
the Pope, who sits in the 
chair of Peter, the first Pope'. 
To him belongs the supreme 
power to teach „ajid govern 
the Church. Others, the bish
ops of the Church, share that 
work in subordination; to him, 

!
s did t h e apostles under 
'eter. « 

This council points up in 
special manner this unity of 
government. It was called, as 
must all ecumenical councils, 
by the Pope himself. It hiust 
be pres(de4.over by him and 
It* every decree must be con
firmed by him. If he should 
refuse to confirm any de
crees, , they cannot be true^ 
for the church cari never be 
right, when it is hi opposition 
to its divinely appointed head. 

, So d e a r to the hear t of t h e 
Holy I-.aihe'r is t h e unliv o f 
all Chrisliandom in the Mysti
cal Bodv, that i t WHS ( i o n 
thought this council was ra i l 
ed primarily to further t h i s 
ideal. His aspirations on t h i s 
point were raised in his e n 
cyclical Ad Petri Cathcdram: 

"This council w ill certainly 
be an admirable spectacle o f 
truth, unity and charity. W e 
are confident that the sight oi 
this spectacle1 will be for t h e 
Christians .separated- from 
Rome, a sweet invitation t o 

wilh t h e Creator, the Source 
of all holiness. T h e Church 
calls all men to holiness be
cause in this union with t h e 
Creator lies everlasting life. 
Tjiat precisely .is the . Church's 
mission on earth: the salva
tion of souls. "This is the will 
of God. your sanctification." 

(i Thess . iv. 3). 

Again, as befits the mis
sion of the Church, this coun
cil will call for a collective 
renewal of sanctification of 
the clergy and laity. His Holi
ness d id not hesitate lo in
sist tha t this call t o holiness 
will determine the success of 
the Council 

inspire the hearts of the fath
ers in promoting th# great 
mission of the Church: the 
evangelization of the world. 

What will lie make them' 
disiuv-ei? What will lie cause 

although It was unexpected, 
was its outstanding achlev* 
ment and Its main decision. 

CATHOLIC 

How dramatically will the 
catholicity or universality of 
the Church be portrayed at 
(his council! This third mark 
of the Church means that it 
is for all men, to the exclu
sion of none, for all lime in 
accordance with Christ's com
mand to His apostles: 

"Co ye into the whols 
world and preach the Gospel 
to every creature." 

And so this council will 
convene — with bishops and 
spiritual heads from every 
corner of Ihe globe, from 
every continent and every 
race. We will witness hers 
the fulfillment of the pro
phecy of Malachias: a 

, "For from the rising of th« 
sun even lo the going down, 
my name is great among the -
Gentiles, and in evjexy place \ 
there is sacrifice, and there - ; 
is offered _ in my name a 
clean obiauon: for my nanji 
i f .g rea t among the Gentiles! 
said t h e Lord of hosts." (Mat. 
1. 10, -11). 

Every Catholic should ac-."~ 
noire that deep sense of in- '" 
dividual belonging to this'.--, 
great spirit of universality. ~ 

Here 's how the Holy Katfc • 
er expressed it: 

"It should be an accepted 
principle'by all the faithful 
of the Roman Catholic Church . 
that they are ^nd must eoQ-
sidfr rhPifiselv'es as 'citizens" 
of the whole world, because 
they are Catholic, just as 
Jesus Christ is adored by the 
whole world because He is the 
Savior of the woild. All Cath( 

.olics must be aware of this 
and make it a rule. It will 

"We d o not hesitate to say esi ta 

them to reali'.e or under
stand? No one knows. 

No doubt there will be sur
prises. Men will have work
ed, searched and thought, as 
is their duly, but Ihe Holy 
Ghost will intervene in this 
second Vatican council In a 
way proper to Him and hid
den from us to procure for 
the Church what is good for 
our times. At the first Vati-
enn council the doctrine ot 
the infallibility of tHe Pope, 

E X T I N G U I S H I N MY HEART ALL SINFUL^ 

A) *if 

this council will af
ford -its the opportunity to 
Witness the ^relationship be
tween the Holy Earner and 
his bishops fi-OTrt ail titer tnt 
world ^cons t i tu te the ordi-
rWrf . niajjl^rium of the 
church. . 

er fwi c^dsuliid. *U,JritgW 
on thejr trrtttplitafllllttv* to 
4*?tfcJa| UUt iaJftht bt i l t t t -
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help, them to clarify their 
mental attitude and deter
mine their conduct in their 
religious and social relations." 

This is the application of 
the doctrine of the Mystical 
Body. It means: think, pray, 
love as members of this 
body: above CEoism. above 
individuality, above particu
larism. This phas-e of the. 
work of the council is of the 
utmost interest to all the 
Christian people: the pre
cision-of this doctrine as well 
as the plan of action. 

APOSTOLIC 

This council will bear w i t 
ness to the fourth great mark 
of tbe Church, its apostollclty. 
Thnr nteatrs that The raffidTic 
Church was founded by Jesus 
Christ on the apostles and, 
according to His divine will, 
has always been governed, U 
now governed and always 
will be governed by their law
ful successors. 

It is in this uninterrupted 
succession that we come to 
realize that our Church is 
ever young, ever trtrl. Pdnder, 
them, ofa the fact that when 
this, council convenes It will 
have been already nearly 
2.000 years old, for the Church 
today is one with the church 
of the apostles. 

This Ks an historic fact It 
contains within It the sublima 
mystery of apostolicity in thil 
attlcte of faith: namelv, the 
belief in the mysterious and 
invisible workings, of Christ 
in. His .Church through the 
visible aetioh tff its jurisdi6 
taon;$r~>drganization and its 
lacrafneiatal order. 

In the missionary ind pas
toral field wfe will See h6w V 
fflagnificefllly the bistiops, ai . 
successor* pt the apostlei, 
has* cati-ried out Chritt'i jitii> 
il6n t6 tfte-Ttffivi «S fd 16m 

the, Gospel, to eygry creatures\' 
rapt -tdAohWon;M,.&ttiA\ -
JMi-eofllinittd^.ift. tiMm" 
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